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by Parliament", .. Sucli statements"re enough to dIs-. 
. pel all illusions abQu, the radical li.mendment of the, 
Federal. part ot the· constitution' in tbe. immediatE!' 
future. Judged ill this: perSpective,it is amusing to:. 
read messages regarding· the propagand. which ,Mr., 
Bulabhai Desai is said to have done in, London for 
the Congress; point of ~i.w on :rederation. One, 
report states "In political ciroles here, :it is admitted, 
that tbe material advantage of Mr, Bulabhai. Desai'llt 
visit has been that. the .real isSues are no. longer' 
obscure. Reading· 'between the. li!1es of statements. 
made in private conversations by British statesmen 

. during. the week. tbere are indioations that the, 

SHoaT NOTlOlS . 

BOOU REOIIVED . ',',. 

lopits of the Wtek. 

British government will compel the Prinoes to agree.· 
to send. eleoted representatives to the Federal legis-, 
lature and that sooner, thatll. late •• · Downing Street, 
might take,steps. to find. tb;ne. tp reoonstruot. th". 
Federal constitution in' order, to meet· the . popula., 
wishes of India", "Statements made in private con
versations" do not tally with statements in publio 
speechell.. If wishes were horses I . 

• . .. • 
Frigid Reactions. A Control Board • 

. INDIAN . reactions to the' ·~tatementor..i..ord. MAULANA ABUL KALAM: AZAD" 'member 
Zet1and on tbe Federal part of the oonstitution are in of. the . Congress Parliamentary Suj).Committea. 
tbe main frigid and unfriendly. Exoept i~oertain, who W&lt' deputed by the Congress Working; 
olrcles whioh are always optimistio, there ~re few Committee to. attend'. with. Mr. . Patel the.' 
who read III it a message of cheer. The Times of momentous . C. P. Congress. Asselllbly, Party. 
India has done a bit of "dusting" of the statement meeting at, Paobmarbi on May . 24 has issued .•. 
by deolarlng, "It seems. quite olear tbat both Lord statement denying the'reports appearing in 'the puss 
Zetland and His Exoellenoy the Vioeroy are willing that a. Control Board consisting ,of 'he Presipents Of, 
to disouss modifications within the framework of the . tbe three Provincial Congres. Committeeij of C, P;; 
Government of India Aot;. one of these modifioationsMarathi. Berar and Mahakoshal has been' setup to i 
affeoting the Prinoes obtained Lord Zet1and's appro-: 'oontroLtbe aotivitissof the C,'11'. Ministry~ We, 
val. EEperienoe shows that the Secretary of State's . weloome the, oon~adiction . as it sets lit, .rest doubts, 
speeohes are more unoompromising tban his . real in-. and misgivings in the publio:min~ 'about the pro
tentions and there is every reason to hope that more priety of a Control Board, AControl Board of the. kind , 
direot oontaot with the Vicerey and the Indian lea- envisaged in the speoulative. press. reporta .. would 
ders in the next few . months ,will smooth over some have been .a negation of.the parliamentary.iormof. 
diffioulties. " .. . government. U nder·th'l parliamentary· system, an. 

• • • exeoutive is responsible only to the legislature and, 

IT requires a vivid Imagination to place suoh an 
Interpretation on Lord Zetland's statement. The 
Seoretaryof State, with the usual emphasis whloh has 
marked bis pronounoements on the desirability of 
amending the oODstitution, has stated "The Federal 
provlsioDs of the Aot were the outoome of a 
prolonged and exhaustive uamlnatio .. , and disous-' 
.Ion over a term of years and in mY view .there is 
not the least likelihood of His Majesty's Government 
or of Parli .. ment being willing to consider before 
even Federation has Qome Into operation any .. Itera
tion In its struoture", Nothing can be more emphatio 
e.nd unequivooal tban this citation. What the 
Seoretary Ilf State is prepared to do Is to. "1i8ten to 
oomments on the Feder .. l provisions of, the Aot 
whether by the Ptlncea or by thOile who speak for 
British India but within the framework pJ88O,fibeci 

through it to the eleotorate. There is no illtermediary 
Don-parliamentary, body' betweeQ. the exeoutive. ' 
and a legislature to oontrol the executive. .. 

IN the seven Congress provinces, .. for months 
past attempts have been made by Provinoial 
Congrees Committees to seoure oontrol over the 
ministries. . The Ministries should and do generally 
give serious consideration to ilie views Of Congres& 
Committees as they are in oharge of the eleoUonee
ring maohine in the constituenoies and are 
supposed to 'be aware of' the rises and falls in 
the temperature of publio opinion. But to Ilostulata. 
It as a prinoiple that a DOD.parliamentary party· 
oauous should. have control over' & parliamentary 
exeoulive not responsible, to, il; bu. to 8 legislaiura· 
ampunta to the aetti.n&: up of.. unhealthy pmy 

• 
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traditions. After all a party caucus is elected 
on a narrow and partisan franchise and it is extra
ordinary that they should ever be allowed to control 
executives responsible in the ultimate degree to an 
eleotorate baaed on a wid'er and different franchise. 
The Parliamentary Sub-Committee have done well 
in adhering to the conventional parliamentary 
traditions in not setting up any Control Board of the 
kind mentioned in the press reports. 

• • • 
Zamindars·lndustrlalists Merlter. 

THE stak&-holders of the United Provinces appear 
to be in a panic; the U. P. Tenancy Bill haa raised 
the soare that Socialism is round the corner. The 
Maharajadiraj of Dharbanga at the Conference of the 
Oudh Zamindars put forward a spirited plea for unity 
among the mamindars obviously to resist expropriatory 
measures.' The industrialists of the United Provinoes 
also appear to be of the view that the time haa oome 
for a Stak&-Holders Limited being established to com· 
bat "socialistic tendenoies." N obodycan seriously 
object to landlords and industrialists forming asso
ciations of their own to safeguard their legitimate 
interests but one must be convinced that their 
interests are consistent with publio welfare. The 
conditions of tenants in the United Provinces haa 
been the subject of widespread complaint both in the 
press and the platform and any popular government 
worth its salt haS to introduce equitable measures 
beneficial to the tenants. If the proposed merger of 
landlords and industrialists is meant to stifle suoh 
attempts, the future of the combination is not even 
worthy of serious consideration. 

* * * THl!: defeat of the National Agriculturists Party 
in the last Assembly eleotions is still fresh in public 
memory; the party did not lack an effective organi· 
sation or neoessary finanoes. Behind, the Party were the 
wealthy zamindars and industrialists of the U. P. but 
ihspite of all the backing of influential capital, the 
National Agriculturists Party out a miserable 
figure in the election. The same fate will overtake 
the present industrialists·cum-agriculturists combi. 
nation, if they do not read the signs of the times 
aright and identify themselves with the people. 
The industrialists must remember tbat their pros
perity depends on the welfare, contentment and 
cooperation of their workers. There is no point in 
their making a dead set against suggestions for the 
amelioration of the lot of their workers as they 
have done in the case of the Cawnpore Labour Enqniry 
Report. Nor is it paying to raise bogeys which have 
ceased to frighten like for example the statement of 
Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava that Russian gold is 
flowing into India. The landlordS of the U. P. must 
in their turn realise that their tenants have been 
caught in the wave of political oonsoiousness that has 
swept over the country since the introduotion of pro
vincial autonomy and that it is tco late to push the 
hands of the oloak back. Though Anglo-India attaohes 
muoh importanoe to this industrialists-oum.agricul
turist combination, it is olear that the coalition will 
Dot pull any appreoiable weight in the U. P. politics. 
It can playa healthy role if it deoides to take its stand 
by progress and helps government to implement 
benefioial and ameliorative legislation. Whether it 
will do so remains to be seen but past history is not 
at all reaesuring. 

" * * 
~Ivll Liberties In BbDpal. 

THE Publioity Officer of the Bhopal Government 
has promptly contradioted the ailegations made by 
Pandit Jawabarlal Nehru regarding lhe suppreuion 

of oivil liberties in Bhopal. In so far as the State 
authorities took prom pt noti06 of the allegatiDna made 
against them and replied to them they are entitled to 
congratulations, but the point remains to be aettled 
w:hether or nDt the communiqne issued by the Publi
Olty Officer of the Government answers the oharges 
brought by the BhDpal StatePeDples Conference 
against the State regarding the suppression of olvil 
liberties. It will be remembered that the Statee 
Peoples Conference was of the view" that nD kind of 
politioal aotivity is permitted there and civil liberty 
doe8 not exist at all. Numerous looal newspapelll 
have been suppressed and many printing presses have 
oeased to function because of heavy seourities deman
ded ofthem. Newspapers from outside if they are 
suspeoted of exposing repression in the State are 
forthwith banned." The qUDtation Is taken from 
Pandit Jawabarlal Nehru's statement. 

• * * 
• THE Publioity Officer of the BhDpal Government 
lD effeot asserts that the State is scrupulously aToiding 
interference with the legitimate civil liberties of 
the people. "The GDvernment .of Bhopal with a full 
sense of responsibility," he declares "have nD hesita
tiDn in declaring tbat the people .of ,the State do enjoy 
complete liberty as regards association; assemblage 
and expression .of views within the law, (Italics curs) 
but suoh rights and liberties do not grant license to 
create 'ill-will or 'bitterneS80 among the various sections 
of the, State subjects or to preach' violence Dr the 
breaking of the law." The Publicity Officer goes OD 
to deny the charge that pDlitical aotivities ale not 
permitted in the'State and pDi nts to religiDus pDlitical 
and social conferences having been held in the Stste as 
proofs of the baselessness of the allegatiDn. We are not 
in position to say how far the general statements made 
by the Publioity Offioer about the State's observance 
of oivilliberties represent the real position in Bhopal. 
For one thing, it is difficlut to define "within the law", 
an expression used by the Publicity Officer in his 
communique to which reference haa been inade. Even 
in the worst days of Ordinance Rule in British India, 
the claim was made for the authorities that the peDple 
enjoyed political liberties within the law. For a proper 
appreciation of the .observance of civil liberties in 
Bhopal, it is neoessary that the public should be en
abled to see the legal framewDrk of the State in' 80 
far as it affacts freedom of association, assemblage 
and expression of opinion. It is inoonceivable that a 
State Peoples Conference should have made wild 
oharges against the State without those charges 
having any foundation in faot-the Publioity Officer's 
communique makes it appear that the allegatiDns 
were entirely baseless. We support the suggestion of 
Mr. Nehru that the Bhopal State should permit the 
Civil Liberties Union to conduct an enqniry into the 
allegations and we hope that the State authorities 
would give the necessary permission for such investi
gaUon. The State authorities can rest assured that 
if permission for the investigation is granted, it will 
he looked upon by the public as a flattering testimony 
to the solioitude of the State for the civil liberties of 
its peDple. 

* " * 
Tbe Break-dDwn .of Indo-Brltlsb trade negDtlations 
, THE return of the Lancashire delegation to 
Eugland without arrivi'ng at any agreement with 
Indian cotton interests, naturally leads us to think 
about the reasons for the failure of their negotiations. 
It is a faot tbat for a very long time, British cotton 
interests have 'been trying to oome to some agreement 
with Indian cotton interests. England and India ! 

whatever their relations may be at present have been 
knit olose together for a very long time. It is ther&
f!lre idle to SUggest thal these countries should, have 
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no trade-negotiations. But what fa important to 
bear in mind is the fact that in the oonduot of suoh 
negotiatlone, both the oountries ooncemed shonld he 
actuated by a policy of give and take and no desire 
of profiting at anoilier's expenee should colour the de
mands made by anyone country. But the unfortunate 
fact is that owing to India's inferior political status, 
she is forced to aooept agreements whioh are not to 
her best Interests. The Ottawa Agreement was de:.. 
nounced every where in India and the Indian Legis
lative Assembly hy a r8!0lution demllnded its termi
nation as early 8B in 1936. But the Government of 
India has not acted aooording to the wishes 
of the Assembly. The Ottawa Agreement oontinued 
and will continue till some other agreement has been 
arrived at betwl!8n the Bdtish and ilie Indian textile 
interests. This arrangement places' the Lancashire 
delegates in a more fortunate position, for they know 
that till a more satisfactory agreement fa reached, 
they can enjoy the advantages given to them by the 
Ottawa Agreement. This, to say tbe least, fa unfair 
to the Indian ootton interests. If both the British 
and Indian Governments desire that a trade-agreement 
should be ooncluded soon, ilien the lea.t that they can 
do is to terminate the present Otts wa Agreement, for 
it is only In the absenoe of any such agreement that 
.both the countriel will feel keenly the necessity of 
a satisfactory agreement. 

LABOUR troubles in Cawnpore are not the pro
ducts Of an outside agenoy but are the result of the 
unwUlingness of the employers to meet the legitimate 
demaDds of the workers. The textile workers in 
Cawnpore have brought the cbarge that the terms of 
oompromise entered into last year between the em
ployers and the workers have not been implemented. 
It will be remembered that in July last, as soon 8B the 
Congress accepted office in the United ProvinoeS; there 
was a general strike whioh led to a compromise bet
ween the workers and the employers. The workers 
allege $hat certain tsrms of the oompromise have heel!. 
violated.· The statement is made on their behalf that 
the olauses ~elating to the non·vlotimisatlon of active 
Rade unionists, the rs-employment of the men who 
went on strike and the payment of fortnightly wages 
have not been respected. The resentment at this 
alleged violation of the te~ of compromise was 
aggravated when tha employers rejeoted the reoom
mendations of the Rajendraprasad Enquiry Committee. 
It will be Been therefore that the present strike was 
deolared not in a moment of thoughtless excitement 
but because conditions provoked determined 'aotion. 
The workers have a good case which even wanton mis
representation cannot destroy. 'l'be employers have a 
heavy responsibUity ; it is their duty to implement 
all terms of compromise to which they have put their 
signature and they oan do muoh to 8888 the indus
trial situation in the U. P. by adopting a reasonable 
attitude towards the Cawnpore Labour Enquiry 
Report. 

• • • 

Coming to the actual terms of the agreements; 
It was suggested by, the Lancaehire delegation 
that India should take 666 million yards of cotton 
plecegoods accompanied by a tarift' reduotion of 9 per 
oent. This, it must be remembered, fa twloe the 
number of cotton plecegoods which India fa consum· Tbe Ludblana c .... 
ing under the present conditions. In return for this, 
the Lancashire delegation offered to take 400,000 hales AN important judgment affecting the liberties 
of Indian raw cotton with a pledge to work for a of the press h8B been delivered by the Magistrate of 
higher figure OV81 the period of any agreement. On the Ludblana in the case In which Maulana Habib-ul
other hand, the Indian delegation offered to agree to a Rahman, President, All India Majlisi Ahrar was 
muimum import of 400 miliiony ards of Lancashire charged with sedition. The charges against him were 
piecegoads aocompanied by a reduotion of tariff that he tried by speeches to bring the Government 
from· 20 per cent. to 15 per oent., in return for a established by law into oontempt and that he wanted 
guaranteed off-take of Indian raw ootton of 650,000 to abet mutiny among soldiers when speakiog about 
bales, the Indian export of raw ootton to England in the Muslim point of view on the Palestine situation: 
1937-38 being approximately 395000 bales. The aooused pleaded that he was within his rights in 

The terms of the agreement in the nature of critioieing the ministry and the Magistrate held "that 
things Were not satisfaotory to either of the parties. the aooused was withill his right to briDg the present 
Consequently. the textUe negotiatione had to be Government Into unpopUlarity, so Ihat its ministers 
abandoned. But, as the negotiations are going to he might lose the con~dence of the legisl!!ture whoae 
aWted Boon, all that we can urge at present is that members are respoDSlble to the eleotorate.. 
Uie Ottawa agreemenl should be terminated forth-
wllh to enable the parties to oome to an unbiassed I • • • 
deoision. THE importance of the magisterial order lies in 

• • • this that it h8B been held that to oritioie. a ministry: 

The C.wapore Strike. 
THE Cawnpore TextUe strike oontinues with un. 

abated vigour though attempts are being made to 
prejlldloe the publio againet the strike by persistent 
misrepresentation. For example, the employees are 
said to have represented to the Government of India, 
aooording to a United Pr888 message, that the strike 
is being financed from abroad· and that the Central 
Government should intervene to settle the dispute 
betweeD the workers and employers. There fa little 
likelihood of the Central Gov8I'nment intervening to 
settle the dlepute as the latter is a subject within the 
purview of the Provinoial Government. It is surprising 
that the employers should have solioited the help of 
Uie Central Government. The U. P. Government fa 
always there to use Its good offioes in Uie cause of 
Industrial amity; but the employera are not likely to 
aooepl Its mediation In view of the Government's 
attitude towards the Cawnpore Labour Inquiry 
Beport. . 

• • a 

responeible to a legislature with a view to bringing 
it into unpopularity does not hit Seotion 124 A of the 
Indian Penal Code. Aooording to the literal inter
pretation of the seotion, even critioism of alministry of 
such a oharaoter as to bring Government into oon. 
tempt wUl come within the ambit ofisedition. Unfortu.
nately case law aD sedition is not generally in favour 
of expanding the liberties of the press. FOI example 
a magistrate years ago held iliat oritioism to the effect 
that the Simon Commisalon did not visit the vUlages 
but only oities amounted to H sedition". Another 
judioial authority hBB held that severe ~itioism of all . 
offioial's aotion also amouDts to sedition In asmuoh as 
the offioial is a part of the Government. The Ludhiana 
Magistrats haBlaid down a progeseive prinoiple that 
critioism of a minlatry even of a oharaoter likely to 
bring it into unpopularity is Dot sedition. Any other 
interpretation of the law of sedition wUl make 
healthy press critioism under a parllamentsry and 
responsible form of government impossible. 

• • • 
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THE U. P.TENANCYBILL. . ".' ~ , 

II. 

To start with, tenants will be liable to pay rent on 
" the present basis, but Oovernmentintend 410 

revise the rates on a new basis withi~ five years 
Il-fter the passing of the Bill, and 'they also int~nd 
.within the next two years to reduce the rent in cases 
of serious hardship. {prit is their conviotion that . 
rents have gone up enormously and must be brought 
down considerably, even before a general rent revi. 
sion takes place. The future rent-rates will be base4 
~pon .the rates. on which tenants, were a:ci.m~tted to 
holdings between the years '1896 and 1905. These 
years are taken as basic years "'because at that period 
the longstrilggle for land by competition among 
tenaDts..at-~ill. leading 'to rents which left them a 
bare margin of subsistence or even, less, had hardly 
begun; while the inclusion of prices from 1896 to 1900 
far 'comparison will give some additional relief 'to 
tenants, as prices ruled' high in these years owing to 
famine. and. scarcit~;" The prices' of agricultural 
produCe. within recent years as compared to th~ p~icell 
prevailing from 1896 to 1905 I will ,of !coursebe lin 
important factor in determining the new Tates, but in 
doing so it is nO,t the policy of Government 'to go 
earlier than 1931, whenpXices began to slump. Cost 
<If oultivation and the amount of prodUce, it was 
suggested to Government, should be the main consi
derations governing the fiXing of rent, but as these 
are hard to determine with any amount of precision, 
Government have decided that they should be among 
the factors to be taken into account, and the general 
consideration that should be' kept in mind is that 
.. any rent which in fact exoeeds one-fifth of the pro
duce in value has generally been regarded as involv
ing hardship." ThuB the Bill provides' that the rent
rate offioer, in determining r~nt, shall have regard, 
among other things, "to the amount of produce with 
a view to seeing· that as far as possible no rent fixed 
according to the rates exceeds in amount one-fifth of 
the value of suoh produce." The general principle on 
which rent will be fixed will be that" the basis of the 
rates proposed by the rent-rate officer for hereditary 
tenants shall be genuine and stable rents payable 
without hardship over a series of years by cuitivating 
hereditary tenants w.th substantial holdings;" The 
rates for ocoupancy tenants in Agra will naturally 
be a little less than those for hereditary tenants, and 
the rates for occupancy tenants in Oudh will be two 
annas in the rupee less than those for hereditary 
tenants. The rates .for sub-tenants and tenants of air 
land cannot excsed . those for hereditary tenants by 
<lne-third. When the rates are onoe determined, they 
will not ordinarily be revised for 20 years, that is, 

, half the settlement period. The Bill follows closely 
the provisions of the Agra Tenanoy Aot iu regard to 
the grounds on' which rent, once determined, can be 
enhanced and in regard to the maximum limit of 
enhanoement ( one-fourth of the existing rent) that 
fa permissible. Abatement of rent is also possible Ol! 
oonverse grounds. Power is taken in the Bill to remit 
or suspend lents for natural calamities and also to 

resettle rents far the period of a general economio 
calamity Such as a shimp in. prices on linea similar 
,to those of lIeotion 52 of the Agra Tenanoy Aot, 1901, 

The Bill preserves 1111 the three Banctions for lb. 
r~covery of mear/! of rent, viz. distraint, ejectment 
and oivil decrees. But the first two Government pro
pose to hedge round with .safeguards against abuse. 
"'In future distraint will only be allowed on the order 
of a court and only of a limited amount of the pro· 
duce." The' clause in regard to the latter is: "The 
amount of crop ar products ,which may be distrained 
shall not exoeed one-fourth, as nearly as may be, of 
the orops or products of the holding standing, gather
ed or' depositeo;i ... at the time when a demand is 
made." Distraint is permissible only for arrears on 
aOOOlll).t of the latest' two instalments due from a 
tenant. As regards ejectment, the provisions made in 
the B~1l are, to quote Government's Proposals: 

. If the arrears due by a tenant amount to a sum equi
: v~lent .to two ,eara' rent or more or if a deoree for arrears 
of rent remains unsatisfied for two years from the date of 
such de.re .. the landholder may apply to the Assi.tant 
Colleotor (in the Bill, the lahsildar) 10 i •• ue nolice 10 the. 
tenant to pay up the arrear., failing which he will 
be' eje.ted. 

. Thereupon the court shall issue notice to the tenant that 
he muat eith.r contest the noti.e within 15 day. or pay up 
the arre.l'S within three month. from the date of the 
notice, failing whioh" the court will pass an order ejeoting 
him from the holding, or, in the oourt's disoretion, from 
part ofth. holding. 

As the law stands at present, a tenant can be ejected 
from his holding for any arrear, however small. The 
.Bill ,makes ,the sanction of ejectment available only 
far prolonged default. As Government explain: "It 
mUSt be remembered that it is' open to the landholder 
to reoover arrears of rent by the ordinary proceases 
appl~cable to the recovery of debts: attachment and 
decree .and execution against property. But in the 
case' of the great majority of tenants, the tenant
right represents the entire estate and source of liveli
hood for the tenant. He cannot be allowed to lose it 
merely by ~eason of some temporary, often unavoid
able, inability to pay up the rent immediately, and 
for this reason ejectment cannot be allowed as an 
ordinary process for the recovery of rent."The limi
tation . for an application or suit for the recovery of 
ar~ears of ,rent will be three years. .. When a tenant 
is ejeoted from his entire holding in execution of a 
decree or order of ejectment for arrears of rent, all 
arrears of' rent in respeot of such holding which fell 
due befor~ the . order of ejectment was p8.8sedshall be 
deemed to be satisfied." " No person shRll at any 
,time or in any way be liable to arrest or detention, 
whether by orqer or deoree of any court or otherwise, 
on account of any sum recoverable under the provi. 
slolls of this Act." The tate of interest on arrears of 
rent is proposed to be reduced from 12 to 6f per cent. 
- The Bill sets aside the objections urged by Pandit 
'Gobind Ballabh Pant against ejectment by notice 
instead of by suit when the Agra Tenancy Act of 1926 
was under disouasion and adopts the contentions that 
the then Government put forward in answering the 
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objections. The Pant Government now explaina that : self, withont for'iPlll'ding it to the sub-divisional 
the summary prooed\ll'8 of notloa has been adopted offioer. ' 
.. to obviate the neceaeity of bringing a suit, whioh· 
only adds to the ultimate 00818 for payment by the 
tenant." Tbis wae preoisely the reaeon that wae 
adduoed by Sir Sam O'Donnell in 19%6, but it did not 
bring oonvlollon to Mr. Pant then. Now he seems to 
be convinced that the reaeon, the validity of which he 
had refused to admit at the time, is really cogent 
The prooedure of .ejeotment by notioe does not obtain 
in Oudh even now; It obtained In Agra till 1901 but 
wae abolished by the Act of 1901. to be revived later 
in 1926. The Oudh Rent Act, 1886. 8ays: .. A tenant 
baving a right of occupancy in any land ••• shall 
not be ejected from that land otherwise than in 
execution of a decree for ejectment." The Agra 
Tenanoy Act. 1901. said: .. A tenant. not being a 
permanent tenure·holder, shall be liable to ejectment 
from his holding ... on the ground that a decree 
against him or his predeoessor in interest for arrears 
of rent In respect of that holding on aocount of any 
8 grlcultural year remains unsatisfied at the expiry of 
that period." The praotloe of summary ejectment was 
swept away in 1901, Mr. Panteaid in 1926, because it 
.. was harmful snd gave rise to fraud and collusion." 
He denounoed the practice as "of a highly prejudicial 
chsracter." In faot •. when speaking on' the 1926 Bill, 

SOCIAL WORK AND SOCIOLOGY-' II 
n. . . 

I N European countries and particularly in America. 
the need for family-oase-work has been increas

ingly felt. : Family counsel and marriage advioe have 
been taken up 88 legitimate fi.el!is. of sooial work_ 
An increasing number of American youths of ~th 
sexes seek advice on problems conneoted with. 
marriage--problems whioh relat.e to matters of here
dity and health and 10 personality relation.ships. 
This demand for information and advice has naturally 
been made OD the parish ministers and other sooial 

. workers. In consequenoe there are, to-day, in America. 
more than twenty family consultation centres and , 
marriage guidance bureaus, and a number of minis
ters andsooiaI workers who oombine thjs aotivity 
with their other professional work. Those who do ~ak .. 
to this kind of work realise the end of a speoial study 
of the literature tbat deals with marriage and faD;lily 
which forms, perhaps, the most impo,rtallt seotlon of 
sociological literature., A number, of' tpeologioal 
seminaries ol'(or their students curricula oontaining 
courses on tbe family. .. . 

he enunciated spaoious views about the forbearanoe In India. social work. in relation to marriage ill 
which ought to be shown to tenants. but he seems to . the shape of information and Ildvice bureaus, call 
haVe discarded these views ae impraotioable now that hardly be said to exist. Perhaps. ae things go witl> 
he hae to shoulder responsibility. It would be of us. marr,iage being almost entirely an affair hetweell 
some Interest to recall what he said then: . families, there is. at present, neither the 'scope nor 

Thll prinoiple of ejeolmen' of a. 'enant tor anears of th~ necessity,for suoh ~ureau. In course of time: ¥ 
rent la by itoellnot quite. logioal provision. Ordinarily marriage comes 10 be more and. more r"gardell as an 
wben money Is due by a peraon, 'ben aotion is taken individual affair of the parties marrying. there woul!i 
againat him and hisgooda are diatrained or be I. otherwise be need for suoh organisations with properly t~ained 
dealt with. but hiB mean! of living are not oonfisoated. So 
far aa tbo olvil ooortl ar. oonearned, nnder tbe Civil sooial workers. Such sooial workers, needless to say. 
Proo.dura Cod. oertaln properti.. are altogether orempt' '. will have to be equipped with a sound know ledge not. 
from attaobment. Tbe polio,. of tbe la ... i. tha' persons, _ only of Indian Sooiology but alsO of generlll Sociology 
10 fer alit oan be·belped. b. 10 dealt with tbat ·,be,. do including Social Biology. One of their functions 
not loa. tboir means of living and the prinoiple i. a pe'" would be to help the rousing of tho e eug' enio., oon,s, oience 
featly sound one, for if people are deaU with in Buoh a -
maDDer that they are foroed toto vagabondism orvagranoy . of the youth,of the oountrY'. -
thon It is dangorous to tbo State and barmful to the men Even today. there Is one aspect of Hindu mar
Oonoernod and oausea immeDse loa. to tbe family 10 whioh riage, whioh is a oonsequence of Hindu Booial organi
he bttlongs. I do admit that the tenant. should ordinarily 
pal" up tbo raDts tbal are due by them in timo. but tbe sation, whioh, to a Sociologist. appears to be in ,dir& 
question is thl.: suppo.e a tenant does not pay up the ren' .need of being attended to with organised social work. 
In time. what i. tb. penalty that sbould bolmpo.ed on him Here, I have in view Hindu endogamy, whioh is dio-. 
undor .bo pre.ont Aat' • tated by the oaste-s;rstem. Whatever functions oaste 

It was rather 'unfortunate that he was out short by might have fulfilled: however sooially and individual
the President when he had gone so far on the ground ly useful it might have been in the past. to-day' the 
that he was travelling beyond the Immediate question one outstanding oharaoteristio that it shoWB is 10 aot 
in hand. Had he been allowed to enlarge on the as a barrier to marriage between members of different 
subject, he would have laid more stress on wbat he castes and sub.oastes. A general consensus of opinion 
1\ad already said before, viz. that ejeotment itself was seems to have been prevailing among our .leaders of 
wrong. and that summary ejeotment waa stili more thought that the form in. which the institution .haS 
wrong. In the Pant Government's Bill, as in the heeD functioning during the last few centuries. baa 
1 ?26 Act, it is true that the summary prooedure of -definitely proved harmful and antagonisUo. to thl> 
eJ80tment by Dotioe would only apply to unoontested birth of a r8a.I community and nationality feeling. 
arrears, !lnd that if the tenant contests the olalm the While a number of them have inoeasantly inveighed 
application for isaue of notloa would be deemed to be against' caste, others have. exhorted their bretbreD 
a 8ult for arrears of zent. But if the arrear olaimed -more positively on the need of freelymixing.Ihe blood 
dGell not exoeed Rs. 200, tbe tabaildar, under the Dew of the Hindu ,population through:inter-maviage bet;. 
lJUi as uuder the 1926 Aot, would 4eaidethe suU him-, ·ween members of different oaste&or SUb-caBtea. Thera· 
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.iie~oiabiding feelin~Df aniW· I.iYiClllt oIIlJI8ed'II'**- t\aa .. BUd formtaPPlltPriMeifriendthipe, while '1IJIIIDd
llility of commingling of blqod. ~i",g:their .ltiaUII8 .)t1lW'B .in ,pl8MUl'8bla .. aud ,uaefu} 

Inter-marriage Between mem hers of different ,Mti-.itl!'. 
e~Dr ,ub:q"$'~'" ,thlliD~,to ~e (labouIB/ <If .a' :l1um- .We. lIa"IQ amelilgat ,lIS ... au.mbar ,of gr8llPil oalled 
ber of Hindu reformers all!llegislators. is now a legal .bibal <ilBSM&.sv."h,AII Bhi1B.,xatJcaUs,Waralia"Bac!a
ll<¥lsibi\ity. ;rhere.are ~lso not wanting young men Ig,!I.S. ifl'lIIIlIB. IMuudllS, 10M0Q. Their.:eultu_ are .in 
""tid women.~who.W!l1l.1d be 'Teady ·'to' xmmY'1!l1itILl:Ile 'V8J'Ji~..stl\SAlS<of _illllilaAon 'with,the main Qulture 
ma~eli lr~espectiveof caste'coBSllieration.,lIarticularly. jpattem,of ,the; Binduslrouncl~t them. .Their. prob. 
in the .ciUes.·N ay. 'there areeven'·parents ''Bnd <goar- tlem.s'.~Jthareforerlipeci"l \0 W!.em. nteir .asaimila.: 
1iiaJll. who are wllliJlg to:help ,tbeir' sons. -tlaught1lfs ,tiolL Dr.theiz;prese_tiou,ja,a.lIlal.ter, of .larger polioy. 
-Of waids,'to find suital:!le psrtners'in 'marirege 'from ,1Iu$.looki)Jg-iothe;liact,that II ,large .element,in ,the 
-ou~lde their caste ors11b-caste. 'But, whether 'it "is ,ellltu~al tPattezn,Qf, JlOPuIar Hhaduism ,is so .akin, to 
. the",youl;Ig aud en.thusiastic' idealist -or Ithe 'Diiclclle- 'SOIDet of the, ideas i.lld ,practioeB ,of .these people, ,it 
~ed and soller ;rs,tiooalist, both alike fin\:! 'their,cle- . ~I!pears to,me ,th,.t theU·pat.u.ral,.,coulS8 of ,s'Volution 
sires'in this~espect b~111kedfor -want -of 'a 'sUitable· ,1iE\S,iD>their,'progr,eesi~ assillllilation lWith;the llindu 
:tuachilJery,. In a society. where'caiste''ideelogy'is,gtm: ,popnlatilJll !I11l'~ourul.i1;lg them .. Hows.ver.tbat'Dlay be, 
-dominating unabated, social'intereourse'is 'VerY'large- ,.it.is f9wdent t9,.a.studllDt' of ,11Ulian lfIoaiology . tbata 
lY,d!rll.umscr.ibe·d within eallteor, 8ub'C8ste units. .D.umber oftthese,trihes,ha.ve., duzing,oentucies of cul
A./!sociations and',Clubs, organised' on '!Dodero lines, .-turBfContact.tlost..Dr..areJosipg their,traditional means 
-do' bring together ,persons 'belonging to'different eastes ,,<;If ,.ga.in.in,g,li'1e1ihoad. .Thq rhave . tended ,to be par
'in social and pleasurable activity. 'The'circle ,of 1ICo, "tiaJ\y cl~pewlent.on.the,polity,of their Indian brethren 
~ua:in,te,nceformedin the course 'of ''this acti'riiY'is ·,arQundthem. ,lnithe"sQoial,canCOUlseandindividual 
,,generally confined exclusively 'either ·to mil.ies-or'io, <~tionsh,iPB •• not .• illbequmtJ:I1. ,justiell' is 'denied ,to 
'fe~ales. It very rarllly 'erlends ,to males . and: It hem. ,I;Ierecis .anQthu,field..for sooiahvork which is 
"felD,.les and their family circle. These 'clubs-and '1niUolI~ed.Iw'Qne'a.&twly,,,,f Indian,So~lqgy • 
.associations thus' fail to create that ·close acqudin- ',ThedJreatnumt.oMhe,so.ca.lled criminal trihes is 
'tance between families which alone can -provide anothersociai:problem'l'Rnbus. :SolDe oftheee.tribes 
tiClope'for ,young· men and·.womenfor making life- appear,to,be.llkll-the,bibal,.castes referred ,to above. 
long <ftiendships. 'iWe'thin·k iIf,oommunity _ntres or. .·,baok-waters ,Of ·lOivili!:ation. ri'o Junderstand their 
'Units of 'local'life ,to'sel"Ve as ohannels·for'the,satis-, tmentality-and,weImnst. understand their mentality 
:faction olthe,dellire'to'come'imo·ciose -social'coute.ct· lif we lWant· to rehabilitate ,them 'to better ways of 
'With 'persons of ·different'eastes·or ·sub.castes. <But; living-we;must study ,the'oulturalpattern, or patterns 
:such-eentres'areeonspioucue'by <their ·absence. .A:nd ',which ,has or ibave "been rsuperseded.by ,the Hindu 
'Units iIf loc&l'life <tend'-to ·move 'in 'the 'grooveB"df ;pattem'of'cuitm:e. ,Hcere,.wo, 'there is scope for social 
~aste. '·Educational 'institlrlioBS -ere 'i'igbtl, 'loOked ''Work 'by 'workers 'who have 'closely studied Indian 
'Upon as 'breading grounds of.tllose friendehips. 'These. 'SocieloIlY. 
jn 1ndie.tend -to \ be 'orgalliSed on 'B parlial·ba.!lis.Most lJet'me ,take tor . ,1I0Dsiciention ,a, type ,of social 
-oHbemare 'institutioBs·either'Mr·males alone 'or Jior: ,work, whlohlis'not'at .n,specialto'us,lbut is almost a 
'females,alone. A,few,seoondary 'schools· and II Jlum-, ·universal'featureof· modern 'society. I 'mean, the 
'ber of ·Cclleges. particularly dn 'B0mbay .'are"what -I1il'e I social work.' whICh 'has for its objeotive prophylaxis, 
-termed·co-educatioBal ;in .the "sense 'that' ,hoth'ma.lel .diminution _pr ,p:r.evention of. ,prostitution. Female 
~nd female students are ,admitted m Ithem. 'ThO!n!.J)rQ.IItitution;in J:xulia....,here. I have lin view mostly 
'Who haveactual .. expnjellll8 Qf thes.e insilil1.iollS, will Hindu India-is.B,ooll8equence ofmremely oompli
~gree,that"ea they,e,re malUlgtl!l <I1J; JPlesBIlt. ·Ml.ere iUl ·cated·faotors.'There 'is,first of all the custom pre
."e~ little rOOlllJor,cu,ltive._iQlIQf ..a!Illuaintan.ce :bet- vailil)g amoqg same castes, of dedicating certain 
:ween male 'lind If~[!I.1I1e. atulilll\t~. 6.S ~. mattlir,Qf ,fact. YOUI!g .gids .to ,deities, ,such girls .being forbidden t<l 
the twosi~-,mlllll ,!,pd l!IUio,aI.e-lepli,to ,[!Iove.lin: ,lQamoy,aftlllWllII'm.. ':I'he.sbr.in.es of· deities, morwver. 
<their own ,grop.ves. . generally have some males attached ,to 'them as here-

Ihhould .Ile Plelllrirp[!I the l!>Jeglliqg ,disPMsion.,ditarydignitaries'flr aflioiaIs. .'l'hepeculia:r [customs 
thaUhe prQvisipnQf fIlOUl~i$l,fQJ'· eoudllliiinto,saciaJ -,of '80[!l8:ofthe loeates, whereby proStitution of Itheir 
contaot for YQU~ mell 'IIJld <J\\'QIIleD ;\r!:$Ipectj,ve ·of. Jemales ,with males of cer.tain llUperior 'castes Is either 
caste, hilS 88SU[!Ieli na~ion,1Il iin\pQJ'tanee •• and ,yet. ,ceondonedor connbled at, must be borne in mind. 
.equally j)l~ •. \he~e .w ,noili..w.g ,ill ,the 'IJUstJng ,iJllti-' rl'here ,Is the lII/,idespread' phenomenon, of :young 'widow. 
tutions of the natiOll to ,supp\y ,tilis 'urgent meed. ,hood very· often -in intensld:y Ipooroircumstances.. 
.Here. then. I as B,studtlnt',Qf lilldiap,SQoiology,!8QbmU., hthez:.lthere &Iie,the peculiar ,circumstanoes of the 
;is, . an limpo~taut fielli m Q~liisJId sooial 'WOIIk.. ::i'a.mily unit. :which is all-ilnportant 'in ,a society 'which 
'Thele Is,a great.D.e~ 'ar,CQn\rll!l;,J),Ull'Unclllr'4ibe·super-' tis,deIVoid,of any,pther agency of sympathetio zelia!. 
-v..illion,ofbighly eduest.ed tmen.BBlitwmnen,of.ch_. It .lII.lIy:be that;the 'Young ,Widow, !Who is inseJlllihly 
Iter .worklngas,sooialwor~I'II,'whare~oung men ,IIDd .led tothe;path of 1IfOStituti~'happens ,to have no 
!Women,oan go Jin tb,Q~ leiAlU9 ohouu fOl'~ell8urabi.ll ,o.thez .close .relativs,'tp take .. "mpathetic care of bar 
telIie.clau'lId rllOrfIBtioli. Jl.1iIil.!CIIdI. ,ba~ ,f1illiliti9lt,·iar· ,000.,womellltill •. happens:to have a dlstant_atlve. who, 
inares.aJng "tlleirko,owlel\&e,. I{t 'is&n '.IlUllb. eenbell ,aocording tothe,Qustoms and,s6'llWnants of relation
Shu ~th.\lyw,lluld'be abl!l, .til Jl\1ltiu.te!8uitllobl8JIleq\lllin. . .Jhi.ps PN'I!IIoUi.ug,amongthe Bindu .. )naturall¥ ,comea 



"ta be' l'ooll:8d "Ii iilrthrialvloUr;,.tia "tIl.iils' Ol1t'tObe-'.. -UDder '1!chliclille, 'A' ''tl:iel l'8l1aiO!\lS '&fit li8SeS8id'fo 
'~eHtable driB;' ft'imiyq,g'thlJt sblthappeue' fxtWt1te "I~tlix'jOn'the' te~tI'1iWrsdei~e'foTthifrra~'d!r Or 

member bf' &'jlrillt' ftiili!lt. "bd~\!Omes'to(be;iOllked 'the 'teiUf'lvalu\!'{,f the'l'an~ iirIMlldfhlf 'Hthe 'oWller 
''tJpdri' as 'an 'inauspiolOus' '9VOman. ·lhe • tlIIilge 'l)f evil ~ himself lB Iir' ocetipatiolo •• '''l'tli'alile 'fh~e' 'tinder 'this 
'and tillsel'y'to'llbe famllyou'the'!/u'petstitiooslfd1!dl.,gy ! 'SollEldUle' rscd8fennfned'aftier '!i18:\tirlg 'lIedUctlons for 
goes, In such ... ~:'lh8'jdUUg·"lddw"n/lght "find !1epa.irs, 'iD8ii1f6Ill\tiCii, ~iiil\il'l!.tiC9 "itnd :b!ajJa~~rit 
'he! 'lIfe fIItdlmtiie &nd1mty 'l/SyelrolOglcii.lIy' be' ready I \'1p'to' 1/8 Ofthlr tgroSil 'iltntlaalbrlirltal'valu~ • TIIe'larid_ 
'"tb'IlOlDe uIid~r 'tbe1fntlitenoe --at afl~ soOtlulityer "Withlllrd~is 'iltitiblEl'd tkY dedlilitlbnifdr lOss 'Of l'Iiht, atlilual 
'"'Whfltever WU iiHeDtloiiil. '~'l'c1lldd''fIo-alrthis, One' has J clIlirges bi' the' ~hllpe tif'gn,uridlJ.ent, 'fnl18t~st6n 'ilion
"to belll'fu mlnc1,'the 'prdbaDlIfty "tif ''tillage' gOOnda8, ;'glLge annuities and 'me 'reilt'olial'gelli. ':ae is 'also 
"whether fldlD'islilng 'Or- I%StIWIi8. : "entlbiei:! 'i<rteliilfi 1n'"~~r!dt'bt'losiicaUSM 'ttl ~Irig 

'Tbe general attftulle tbWs'rds woman 'pr~'Vaniiig: ':orops:by'f1ooa or templist'al1d''lI.grioUltUrlll '8e-ptesliioD. 
,among a large'section tilthe 'Hiridu-populatfonadds, The landlord is "eJititled 'to il.eductidn 'fbr '~ltJ?9tises 
Jts 1lWn 'quoteoto 'tile genesis 'of °thls problem. It'1s' "irtlllltre'df01itl!le'iDSiliterlall:ce,1l1 sea'\#an:and'lIDibank:. 
well kflO'WD, that in a namber cit castes; giH~ are sord' 'mente agiainst tidal rivers; . This ''anidunt maSt not 
~or manlage 8ndWlves have 'to 'be 'bought. 'E'Ven: "sxceed'the averagetonhe fli'e'rious' 21'Yila'rs. ' 
-8IIlong those castes, wliiohsllIlctioni'e-miirriage 6f 'U n'der'Repli.lrs'-1tnd'll!iiiiitenaIlce irre iD\llJlilird'the 

• widoW's, a widow- genetally "Cannot matr'y 'outside' hlir J folUtwlng'Rams : 'IItrO:cWrahei\airil, ''inside and 'out; 
busband's family or outslde'the circle of his'near'kin. ''iDafIltellatleebf aliliuldiords' fittltres;outillde 't>ailit
If she does so, she or her-new husband has to pay 'a Ing1lud ifntliHor' dilCllration'xi'eooes_lIf'to maintain-the 
'<lertain penalty. Tliu''chattsl,conoept' of-Woman can.' 'exlllting oha~acter oftlie'ma'o1sio!l; 'the 'I:IlaintilDiince, 
'not have failed to' contrlbutllto'the particula:rattittide' -re'pam 'lind Iteml'W'aJII' of 'wter''S11PIilYI',flre'mains, 
"tOONards 8ex, which stl'llngtheusthe 'practice 'cif'prd$.,lighting,heatbig di-aiilS, "drives'ana ii,arde!ls.1ninlr
"tltution.Overlillthls, is'the 'popular conception of IioDeelDcludes premfum's paid 'In TeSpect elf i\r6ttletioD 
'the doctrine of Karma. Fate and n~o~sity fouulfer- "ag8.iDlit'ICIIIs'bY '8ircmt fi're'(llditotai 'ori'l1ouSlis'4nd 
ing in this IIfe,whenlt 1l0mes.are'the two categories buildings. Under mitnai/etnent, -liigal ;Qharges 'for 
'Of belief, whioh have enabled a large seotion'of Hinliu ,il.dvice,'Oii mattei's 'i1'Hslrig'lli 'e$t\ltsfu'!naj;tGment, 
,})opulationto resign themselves'to any coUrse Of life 'l!alaries'of'8,gerlte, -'I!tIm "and Ii'fficli '~~PEins'es he 'in-
half willingly. ' cluded. , 

'Social workers, wOrking' In the 'caUse of' dlmblll.' . Und~'8che\iule 'B, 'which ,~ea!s"~th 'fakers' 
110n or extlnotion of Ilrosfltution, must have a clear 'inilome, le.nds 'are .'tll8iiSfiied 'u'n'der '{bUr 'j#oups "fOr 
knowledge of the complex belief, and customs, hclt''Purpons of lis8essln'ellt : .. '._ 
-ouly of'the'Hindus in general'but even of'spacmo 1.."LaIld9oeoupiedfdrhuiibtlnd:ry;tlilit"iHai-ttiing, 
'1lastes'in -particular. The 'legislative actio'll, that "is 2. ,Wood-lands., . 
lleoessaty·to aohievil the end, haa to be of -a pat'ticuliir 11.· NUi'slliie$ alid'MiUketi Giii'lIenli. 
kind and not necessarily'the lIameas has been 'takeIl . ,4, Other-lands. 
'in Elll'ope and America. The preventive work 'too bas The h$seB1lm~nt of linlluai'ih'colhe of Iallds main-
10be'lnformed 'with a speoialideolClgy 'besideS 'that ~y'used 'for 'farm:l~g, 'iIlCIUdlh~~8'tuiirlg,-poultry 
'Current in Europe 'and America 'in this 'klrid 'of fahriing, fruit 'fariniIlg'and ~tltl1d 'fa'tming, 'fa "aD 
'WOrk. Some of the Indian social 'Workers, 'worlilng 'ambunt equal to the'full 'annual "illu'e," 'tMt 'Is to 
In'this cause, being keen lltudents -of Hlndu'social -SIiy,-tite yellrlytent whloh the prtlperty "WlIl'f~teh if 
life, have already seen the spacial requirements and let on rent. In arriving at 'fufs IiliUre, dwelling 
ban helped to forge approplliats laws. houses, buildings used as farm offices. and warehouses 

. G.G. -GHURYE. ate 'l!xeIript; 'b11t 'farm 'buildings 'other tiuin't1i8 farm 
'hou!!8ate '8SSesSBble 'to'lritioineitat. 'Lands not Used 

.AGRICULTURAL INCOME-TAX lNBRIT:A.INforfarlllittg al'ellSsesl!abl~ atl/s the iihnu8I I'Il11tal 
AND KENYA, -value. If In any year ()f arl!l~r's illCotrle fensllort; of 

!' N view of the proposal to tax ,agrioultural incomes 
in Bihar, a desorlptlon of 'the modedn ~hich8Uoh 
Incomes,a18 toed In ,other countries might ;<\lBe

fully b. given here. 
The British InoomeT": . Act has been a model 

for many countries. TheAot Is ,applioable to all 
inoomea, and inCOlDes ,trom ditleNnt sources are 
treated undn aeparate sohedules iD the Aot. :I'he 
,provlsion8 relating to tax on real .property and on 
agricultural incomes as a result of nising orops and 
the breeding of animals are dealt with under Schedule 
.A and B of tbe Aot. Under Sohedule A iDoOlDes 
from lands, buildings and other sources are dealt 
with, and so It ill popularll' known aa the "land
lords~ u'" 

-the alalsilsa1'lle v8Iue,iheactual 'lnconioi -tDaile 'by him 
'wotild 'be 'taken lis 'ibebaliili for lISlie,jSmsn't. . Sloiilarl,. 
a farmer woo ImstainslossBs 'in faTming 'fa 'll'iltitled 
under the Act'to1!el; off his 10i!i in flirmlrtgagainst; 
incomelrom 'other ;i!Our\ies, wlutth&reamed or un
'earned. 

'I'M Brhish Inoonl'-Tax Ac!t makeoi ii obligatorY r 

on the part df'the famulHo keep proper IIbCounfBfor 
suhstantiating his clailhs '10r aiOliIitmeilt againSt; 
losses. The farmer may include in, his expenditure 
the fUIIrent !tond l'ateBp'liid oil the farm hOUse the , , 
depremation -chargeli on 'ptltDtand' machinery, and 
Upensea incimred'1n lIep'Iacitlg obsolete tttacb'fnery. 
He 'Call' -clatm -detltultitlilS 'll1 cotiB~defj;,tfonll'f rOIls to 

, 'his orops or Jltock '<lue to tempel.t ottrood. Where ha 
bappe'na tobe8 1enaDt, he OBilclatall'liliet f\'Oii1 
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income tax to .the .extent thatremission in rent il! made 
by his landlord on account of agricultural depression. 

In addition to these speoial concessions under 
the Schedules, every individual. whether' a, landlord 

: or a farmer, is 'entitled to' certain allowances and 
deductions irrespective of the total income. But in 
erder to obtain these deductions the assessee must 
make a cl"im in the prescribed manner to an 
Inspector of taxes. A farmer whose income does not 
exceed .£125 is exempt from income tax, but if his 
income is over £125 but less than £140, he is liable to 
pay income tax on one fifth of the amount by 
which the total income exceeds'£125. 

In the case of a husband and wife, incomes up to 
.£180 are not taxed. If the wife earns an· income of 
her own, four·fifths of such earned inoome is also free 
from tax.' But this exemption extends only upto a 
sum of .£45, For every child under 16 years of 
age a sum of .£60 is allowed to be deducted from the 
.assessment. A widower or widow or an unmarried 
person who employs a person as a hQuse keeper is 
allowed a deduction of .£50. In special cases a per
son is entitled to a deduction of .£25 for maintaining 
incapacitated relatives. Where an old or infirm map 
depends on the servioes of a d"ughter who stays with 
him similar deduction is made. 

Life insurance premiums up to 7 per cent. of the 
sum .assured and 1/6 of the total taxabJe income from 
all sources are' also allowed. 

Lands occupied by' a cbarity are exempt from 
income under Schedule B, provided the agrioultural 
activities on that land are carried on by the bene
ficiaries of the charity and the profits applied exclu
sively for the pUrPose of cbarity. 

In Bri\ain ,inoome tax is levied on all incomes 
at a standard rate. The first portion of taxable 
inoome up to .£135 is charged at a reduced rate. The 
incidence of the standard rate is four shillings and 
six pence, while the reduced rate on incomes up to 
£135 is only 1/3 of it, namely, one shilling and six 
pence only. Sur-tax is charged on all incomes 
over .£2000 at a higaer rate. 

KENYA 
Early last year the Legislative Council 'of Kenya 

passed an Income Tax Ordinance to raise a revenue of 
£43,5000 needed by the Government to meet its 
expenses. Profits from agricultural undertakings 
such as produoing cocoanuts, tea, coffee and other pro
ducts from palm trees and bushes are taxed .under 
the Ordinance. Profits are ascert .. ined by deducting 
aU outgoings in the shape of interest paid on borrow
ed money employed in acquiring income, rent paid 
on laRds and buildings, cost of replacing worn out 
plants and machinery after deducting, the deprecia
tion oharges,' cost of repairs on plant and machinery, 
cost of renewal or alteration of .Implements and bad 
debts. 

DGlmestic or Iirivate expens~s, expenses ,not. ex-' 
clll!iively spent for the pu~p~s~ of acquirin,g income, 
income carried'to reserve fUlid. or, Ilapitaliz,ed, "any' 

'loss or expense recoverable under any ~nsur,aq.oes con-
o tract or indemnity n, rent 'pai4 to premises not., used 
for the purpose of producing the income and' oertain 

, other taxes are not entitled to deduotion. When a. 
farmer incurs loss in agriculture .. that oaRnot bQo 
wholly set off against his income from other BOurces '0-

for the same year, he is entitled to carry fcrward the, 
loss and set off the loss against his chargeable income
for the next five years in succession. 

The farmers are entitled to speoial deductions. 
Stud farming and stock raising is an important. 
feature of agriculture in Kenya, and farmers have tG
spend money on " dipping tanks n and on new fencing
every year. On account of these they are entitled to. 
deductions. Sisal hemp is a commercial crop and 
special concessions are given under the Ordinance for
the rotation and replanting of sisal plantations. SG
also cost of measures for preventing Boil erosions ia 
allo9[ed. The reason for allowing deductions for
replanting and rotation of sisal hemp is that 
cultivators have been unable to carryon the rotation, 
planting of this crop with the' result that sisal, . ' plantatIOns were completely neglected • 

There was considerable opposition to the intro
duction of the Ordinance in the I.egislative Council. 
but on .the assurance of the Attorney General that 
he had taken care to see that each man in .the country 
waS alllilwed a living wage before his income waa 
taxed, the Ordinance was passed, with practically no· 
alterations. 

The concessions allowed under the OrdinancQ. 
in r~spect of sisal plantation amount to a subsidy 
for encouraging its cultivation. So a.lso farm houses 
which are necessary for a farmer are exempt. 
In the case of "immature areas", that ie, estates 
in which the trees planted are not fully mature 
or ara not in full bearing, the initial cost of 
clearing, planting, etc., will be treated as capital and 
will not be oharged to income. If the farmer suffers. 
loss from the trees after they have begun to yield, he. 
is' permitted to deduct the loss from his income frol)l 
other sources. Besides the deductions mentioned above 
the fariner is also entitled to deductions· in respect of 
artificial manures or "reconditioning of the soil with 
chemicals". 

There are certain personal allowances to wll1icb 
all assessees under the Ordinanoe are entitled to. An 
individual is entitled to a deduction of .£350 as his 
personal allowance in ascertaining his taxable in
'come. Similarly the wife of an assessee is entitled 
to £150 and children under the age of 16 are entitl
ed to an allowance and a child over 16 years of age 
studying in a University or College or undergoing 
apprentice course in trades is entitled to an allow
ance of .£75. But an assessee cannot under 
any circumstances claim in all more than .£250 as 
allowance for his children. 

The usual insurance premiums equal to 1/6 of the 
assessable income are entitled to deduotion. 

The rates of income tax in Kenya are lower than 
the rates in Britain. They 'aregiyett below. ' 

For every pouildofthe first £700 1 sh. 
For every p~und ~fthe nen,.ll500·' l'sb.6 d. 
For eYery pound of the next £ 1.500 ' Isb. 
For every pound of tbe reDlainder of the 

oha.rgeable income. 2 ah. 6 d. 
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As th8 Kenya Gove1nment has intl'Oduced Inoome old powers, with added juriSdiotions to suit modom 
"tu: in the Colony ,foz 'he fim time, it has been very: conditions. The Panohayat has to control, plan and 
eareful and cautious in drafting the Ordinance so as administer the ·entUe 7ural life in,all'itaaspeots, 

, , All the eoonomic, social and adminiStrative spheres' 
not to affeot violentlyth~ vested Interests. Perhaps as' primary education, adult education, sanitation and 
"eople beoome aooustonled to, the i Ordinance, th, medical aid for both men . aod cattle, OO-OPerative 
Government of ,Kenya 'will gradually 'extend the credit and marketing, arbitration of oivil and crimi

'Ordinance to Incomes'which !lore now not touched bt, nal cases, planning of' the village, provision of 

1t. It Is not the' design, of this article that eithe~, chinking and irrigation, water sources, maintenance 
of roads and publio utilities, and grazing grounds all 

the ';i3ritish system, or, the: Xeny~ system of tax on' . these are to he controlled and managed by the village 
'agl'ioultural Incomes should, be adopted in India i 'panchayat. In fact these village organisations are 
-wholesale. The system' of,taxation 'on agrioultural· expected to have all the -social activities of the full 
incomes may have to be workei'! out in conformity with, grown municipalities in addition to economio re
~onditlons in India. The stlindar,d. of 'life' in ' India' organisation and judici!!l funotions; A panel of arhi
~ , , trators, from among whom the parties will ohose thei1 
Is not as high as in Britain' 01 Kenya. Therefore own judges sitting with Bome J,aymen will conduot 
'there Is no justification in India for the large number cases llefore a village audience and be often assisted 
·of deductions provided f01ln the two countries., In, by theID. The nOIDinal fees for'instituting oases will 

10 'd d f d th be Re. 1(- for a oase and the IDaximUID fine imposed 
this respect, the deduct ns provi e or un er e will he Rs. 50. Government 'according to the author 
Bihar Bill Beem to us to IDeet the Indian conditions, are to give frOID 5 to 10 per oent of land revenue to 
'though as was suggested in these columns last week these village organisations which will be allowed' t6 
the taxable limit of Rs. 5000 appears to be too high a raise their own revenues from fasli chanda of five 
figuioe. But we IDay with advantage' copy two features seerS· of grain on every plough,' donations, the 
lroni'the svstems of the two countries. 1. Our farIDem prafits of co-operative societies . and contributions 

• of manual labour. Such village organisations of 75 
'shOUld be IISked to maintain 1egular farlll accounts in to 150 families are grouped into a 'union, and 'B 

a standardised form to be prepared by the agricultural district has to contain many such uilions. The villi
~epartIDent. 2.Farmem may be allowed ,deductions 'ageGuide'-'-theofficerof the'vlllage'Clrganisation,the 
~ni.premiums paid by them for insuring crops and Sarpanch of the Union and'the Rural DevelopIDent 

officer of the District are the paid officials who ate 
·'cattle against tire, storm, flood, and cattle diseases and expected to carry on this scheIDe. The Guids will 
·drought. The liIDit of such Insurance may be fixed get 'from Rs. 9 to 12 and, the Sarpanch Rs. 30 a 
.after prope1investigation of the matter. month. The Union headquarter andtha ,District 

The pemona! allowances 'and, deductions allowed headquarters' are to be the headquarter centres' of 
ri f d d d many of the activities of these organisations. The 

<in the two oount es or' epen ents, an 'wife are, in vernacular high schools at Union Headquarters and 
'our apinion nnnecessary'in todia, as the taxable limit ·the other educational Ilrganisations are 'all suited to 
.of Rs. 2000 unde1 the Indiaji Income tax, aot, provides the rural ,atmosphere and. are oonnectedwith ,tlore 
wffioient 'margin for an assessee to meet such liabl- general work of ruralreconstrnction. The Co-oper. 
'I1ties. Suoh concessions ,if extended 'Will lead to tive movement will also . be reorganised as to give 

IDore voioe in the management for lural interest, and 
'.abuses, and the question 'of determining who are the the village organisations will strive.in .. ,short period 
'legitimate dependents and how IDany of inoh of time at financial self suffioiency. oA. compulsory 
dependente are entitled to allowances are matters deposit ,to he contributed 'hy' the' memher will in 
which bristles' with. difficulties. '. The question 'of course of tiIDe form the necessary capital needed by 
allowanoe of children stands on a different footing.: the individual. The depasitor gets' sot, but if he 
'The oost of educatian, mainllen9.nce and other 6Ynenses borrows he has to pay only 1%. as the Secretar",'s 

-" fees. The author in the chapter On primary eduaa-
'no doubt 1educes the taxable oapacity of an assessee,: tian and on village library lays insistence on the 
.and he IDUSt be given some relief. Then the question' necessity for inculoating the rural biBS, and suits it 
.arises. What amount, can an asseesee claim as' to rural conditions by allawing ohildren over 10 to 
..allowance and. for how many children Y Perhaps it: attend the night schools far ,continuing ,their educs
'Will be 188Sonable to allow a graded allowance from: tion, 
Rs. 100 to Rs.250 a year for each ahild up to 4 'The scheme' S88IDSto be very 'attractive at tile 

outeet. The scheme doss no' seem to tlWkle the 
.children, below 21 years of age if they' are studying. fundamental problem of rural life-poverty-and no 
The necessary gradations will have to be worked out. suggestion to augIDent the resourCes of the villageril 

S. R. V. haB been given. The distrihution of agricultural 
~~~~~~~'!'!:~~~=~~=~~=~~ yield, the burden Government demands, over depen

dence on agriculture are the problems w hioh have to 
be properly solved hefore any rural reoonstruation is 
possible and the author has not attempted to deal 
with any of these. This is a scheme to engage a few 
leieured men, to employ.a few unemployed and to do 
a little patch work. EconoIDio progress and that at 
a tremendous rate will reoonstrnoc rural life IDuoh 
.better'than any of these sohemes. Even these small 
atteIDpte fail due to want of generous help from 
GovernIDent. The author upeotstoo much of his 
officers in the scheme. The village guide on Rs. "ar 
12 and the Sarpanch on Rs. SO are expected 
'to be paragon... The idea of compulsory deposit 
~owever good it might seem has heen found unwork
able in many areas. The idea of allowing a boy at 

BRIGHTER VILLAGES. 
-A SCHEME OF RURAL RECONSTRUCTION. 

By A. B. MANDK. (Ram Naraln Lal ,Allahabad.) , 
1938. 180m. 116p. Aa.' 8. ... .' i 

MANY pUblioationa appear on rural r,oonstruotion 
~nd that Is a aign of the greater interest of the puhlic 
m rural affairs. Tbe author with his good experience 
tllves an elaborate schema.. His theme . is for the 
l'8IIISOltaUon of the village Panohayat with all its 
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10 and above to attend the night 8Ohool 80 that he 
might assist his family in farm work also has ~ be 
objected. The present benefit might offset too much 
the Hrowth of the coming generation. The library 
sets instead of being published and sold by individual 
concerns should be distributed by the Government 
at a nominal oost. 

"rIle scheme has an air of practicality about it 
and should be effective as far as it goes. The author 
deserves commendation on this timely publioation. 

N. S. S. 

THE NEW DESPOTISM. 
'THE KING, THE CONSTITUTION, THE 

EMPIRE AND FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 
LETTERS AND ESSAYS, 1936-37. By. 
A. BERRmDALE KEITH. (Oxford University' 
Press, ) 1938. 280m. 194 p. 8/6. 

BROl1GHT together in this volUme are essays and 
letters written by Dr. Keith during 1936-37 on 
'amportant topics of the day. They touch on various 
problems arising out of the application of the Statute 
of Westminster, 193~, suoh as the relations between 
the United KinHdom and the Dominions, anCi the 
position of the Crown in relation to the latter. A 
section is' devoted to India and Burma which is of 
sPecial interest to Indian readers as it gives an autho
ritative opinion on the action of the British authorl· 
ties in refusing to grant assuranoes demanded by the . 
Congress as a condition for acceptance of office. Dr., 
Keith is of opinion that "the demand made by Con· 
gress was, on the face of it, not improper". He jul!tly 
criticises the formation of interim ministries and 
remarks that "the. forms of responsible government 
should not be misused to conoeal its breakdown". 

Another interesting point is' to, be found in Dr· 
Keith's view, suppori!ld by facts, that Mr. Baldwin's 
regime- as Prime Minister was a period of the delibe
rate aggrandizement of that office 'at the cost of the 
King and Commons alike.' The New. Despotism is 

. thus fast becoming a normal feature of the .British 
constitution challenging both the .sovereignty of 
Parliament and the Rule of Law. as interpreted. by 
Dioey. 

The second part of the book is concerned with 
foreign affairs. Dr. Keith points out how it is becom •. 
ing difficult in view of the assertion of Dominion 
autonomy in international relations to have a. 
oommon foreign policy for the Empire. The Special 
significance of European !UIairs for the United King· • 
dom makes it imperative, according to Dr. Keith, to 
develop a regional British policy in regard to Europe. 
Professor Keith notes with regret the progessive 
abandonment of obligatIOns under the League Cove
nant by Great Britain which has, inter alia, destroyed. 
.the chanoe of evolving an Empire foreign policy. He 

. takes the instanoe of Spain to emphasise how respect . 
for international law is on the deoline and lays its 
share of responsibility in this behalf at the door of . 
the British Foreign Offioe. 

In a colleotion of oocasional writings !juoh as • 
this it is not pOBl!ible to find that organic unity which, 
oharacterises a treatise. Yet through each one of the 
fragments inoluded in this book there is discernible a 
continuous thread which gives the volume an 
appearance of wholeness. That thread is, of course, 
the viewpoint of the author. Dr. Keith regards his 
lubjeots prinoipally from the standpoint of a oon- . 
stitutionallawyer. But he does not interpret law in 
a narrow, formal sense. The spirit is as important 
as the word, a prinoiple of interpretation whioh no 
student of British oonstltutlonal law oan afford to 
jgn<!re without impairing his understanding. Whel), 

, . 

therefore, Dr. Keith' say8 In oonneotion with the
Abdication Episode of December, 1936 that "Legal' 
power and constitutional rigM are very different 
things", his words have a far wider application. Do
we not know how often in this country the legality of 
'an aot has been oonfused with its constitutionality' 
Indeed, as recent events in the Provinces have ahowlll 
the distinction between what 1& permi8sible and waa\ 
is right has not been fully appreciated even by di .. 
tinguished publicists. To them as to others,' Dr. 
Keith's pertinent comments on m!'ony important oonO 
stitutional questions embodied in this book will be of 
great value. For they are valuable nct only 88 a 
contribution to the clarification of specifio issues bu\ 
-and what is more important-as an illustration of 
the method of approach to those issues. 

S. V.K. 

INDIAN BANKING 
BANKING IN INDIA. BYS.G.PAIU.NDIItAB. 

( 2nd Edn.) ( Longn;ans, Bombay.) 1937. 22cm,. 
365p. Rs. 6. . . 

THIS book which has already established Itself as an 
indispensable text-book for students of commerce and. 
banking in Indian Universities is now offered . in a. 
revised edition re-written and' brought up-to-date. 
The scope of the book is mainly desoriptive and it is· 
an eminent succesa from that point of view. The 
author has taken enormous pains to summarise the 
mountainous pile of reports and evidence produced 
by the Central and Provincisl Banking Enquiry Com
mittees and he has classified all the relevant arguments. 
under appropriate sectioD& All the constituent parts. 
of Indian Banking are included in its comprehensivs 
scope from Nidhis and Chit-funds to the exchang. 
banks and the Reserve bank. Special mention must b. 
made of the chapter on 'the Financing of Industries,' 
information about which is comparatively scarce in 
the te~ books on Indian banking. The treatment is 
as analytical as the scope is comprehensive and as a. 
picture of bdian banking at a cross-section of· time 
it is by far the best book we have on the subiect. 

If ills such a. success regarded as a cross·section 
picture, it is not altogether free from the restrictions 
which suoh a scope necessarily engenders. For .. ine
tance hardly any attempt is made to disCUBB principle 
or policy, except in a meagre and indirect way,' and 
in this way the fact-crammed grandeur of the book is 
made some what bald In the section on the 'Reserve 
Bank, although the various sets of recommendations 
made prior to the framing of its constitution are 'in
corporated, hardly any attempt is made to offer & 
critical appraisal of the constitu tion as it finally 
emerged; and though the Bank has issued a good few 
·reports on the different aspects of its work since its 
start no attempt is made to assess the value of its 
policy as revealed therein. So also the seotions on 
Treasury Bills and government loans are good enough 
in their factual content, but it is a matter for doubt. 
whether an understanding of their bearing on the 
money market or the banking institutions would be· 
either complete or useful without the proper pers
pective of policy and a knowledge of the manner ia 
which these have been utilised' Similarly the section.. 
on 'debt conciliation and liquidation' (whiCh by the 
by istreated as part of the chapter on 'Oa-operative
and Land Mortgage banks', whereas it would havs· 
been more appropriate in the chapter on 'Money
Lenders and Indigenous Banks') give some facts con
nected with this issue, but does not discuss either the· 
efficaoy of conoiliation as a solution for rural indebted
ness or the other issues connected with conoiliation 
like the degree of compulsion necessary, its reactions 
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-on oredit, and the nature of experience gained in ita 
working (especially In the C. P.) and so OD. Of oourse 
it must be admitted that these are matters relating to 
~e IICOpe of the treatment where differences of opinion 
are possible; and what might appear to be indispen
able from one point of, visw may have to be dill
·carded when viewed from another angle. But the book 
Is on the whole a very useful oontrlbution to the 
.Dnge of tert-hooks on one of the important branches 
'r# Indian Economios., ' 

P. S. NARAYANA PRASAD. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

! 
<EAST AND WEST CONFLICT OR CO-OPERA

TION., Ed. by BASIL MATTHIIlW8. (Student 
Christian Movement Press.) 1936. 20cm. 206p. 3/6. 

'TIm book ia a oompilatlon of nine eeeays In whioh 
..everalleaders of youtll came together to pool their 
BJlerlenoes In order to judge for themselves and their 
seneratlon the results of the impaot of new and over
'Whelming pagan foroes. oreeds and movements. They 
eome from mBny C01lDtries and the compiler wanted 
them to be as representative of the various oommu
nities as possible. Several failed to send in their 
oClOntributions on aooount of their preoccupations and 
this has undoubtedly made the book a little lese 
.attractive than it would have beeD. 

Many of them have direot experience of actual 
,missionary and, philanthropic work among young 
men of various oountries and have a strong Christian 
'bia& This has not however, materially affected their 
broad outlook, though it has given something of a 
predominan08 to one upeot than to the other. The 
1ntluence exerted by the West upon the science, arts, 
.and religion of the East has oome in for a more 
emauative treatment than the oounter intluenoes of 
the East upon the West. The political and eoonomio 
intluenoes have not esoaped the contributors' notice 
and a fairly comprehensive survey of the oonfliots 
between the East and the West is the result. 

Whether these conflicts ars insoluble exoept by a 
.destruotlve prooess in wbioh one or the other must 
:be annihilated or whether they are a temporary phase 
ultimately resolvable Into a mutually advantageous 
.ynthesis Is too great a problem to re08ive more than 
a passing noti08in so small a book. The authors 
hope for the best and that Is where the reader wishes 
to agree. Where there Is a poselbllity of differen08 
Ja whether Christianity, with all its greatness, would 
be a suffioiently powerful force to aobieve the goal 
or whetber 80me genuinely and predominantly 
Eastern idea will have to be oalled in to supplement 
the power of Christ. Whatever that may be, the book 
Is undoubtedly an earnest attempt to study the 
'problem. 

R. H. KELKAR, -
,NOTE ON SALES OF GOLD AND ORNA

MENTS IN 120 PUNJAB VILLAGES. 
FROM OCTOBER 1, 1831 TO DECEMBER 
31, 1833. The Board of Eoonomlo Inquiry. 
Punjab, Lahore.) 1936. 160m. '4p. As. 8. 

THIS small pamphlet published by the Board of 
Eoonomlo Inquiry. Punjab, serves at leut the useful 
PJU1lO88 of showing some of inner faots about the 
we of gold in olUvUlagea. The aim of the inquiry 
undertaken by the Board was "to find out whether the 
gold being sold ... W1I8 In order to take advantage of 
ita appreoiated value or to liquidate oommltments 
whlob a lowered Inaome dua to the fall in pr~oes 
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failed to meet.": This small pamphlet shows clearl::r 
what were the oiroulllStances whiob compelled tha 
Punjab peasants to sell or pawn their gold and the 
methods by which this was done. . 

, As'ls to be expected the sale of gold was more 
oo1lBiderable than the pawning of gold as pawning 
implies ability to redeem the gold paWt\ed. It is 11'" 
shown oonolusively what has been the effeot of the 
rise in the pri08 of gold on ita sales apart from the 
general faot that ,ising prioes of this commodity 
offered suffioient Inducement to those whom neceBBity 
had already forced to make up their minds to sell 
Some of the eviden08 oolleoted shows that the rise 
in the prio8 of;gold W88 only a oontributory cause, 
the impelling moUve of the sale of gold being shaer 
neoessity. . 

, . 
The objects to whlob the sale prooeeds of gold

are devoted aive some indioation of the flllot that gold, 
was sold n'" with a view to make profits but because 
of sheer neo98sity. And it Is significant to note that· 
the neoeseity of payment of land revenue (together • 
with water ratee) was muoh more frequently meR-, 
tioued , 88 the' oause of the 8ale of gold than the 
repayment of old debts althoug;, the repayment of, 
Sahukari debts figures 88 the moat important single 
ite,m to whioh the PJOQeeds of gold were devoted. 

This "Note" throws, some interesting ~ide-light· 
on certain aspeota of Indian aooiallifs and oustoms,-' 
It triel to deal also with suoh problems as to why 
the agrioulturist sell gold more readily than non
agriculturists under silnUar oircumstances, how the. 
villager is obeated in the salling of his gold eto.· • ' 

D. 
4 

COCHIN CALLING: A GUIDE BOOK TO, 
COCH I N, (The Publioity offioer. Government of 
Coohin, Ernakulam.) 1938. 20 om. 64 p, As. 8. 

THIS guide book is published under the authority: 
of the Government of Cochin. . It deals with the: 
physical features, ,history, Government. the people, 
trade, culture, art and life of the people of this 
palm-fringed, almost water~kirt little State of 
Coohin, There are short aocounts of the arts of 
Kerala like Kathakali, Tullal, etc. The book is 
well got up with illustrations and is bound to be' 
helpful to visitoni to Coohin. 

S. R. V. 

-
BRITAIN IS PAWNED Illy VINCENT PANTD'" 
. (King.) 1937. tOom.114p. 5/-

THIS book profe8S98 to be an attempt to solve the 
problelllll of unemployment and exploitation without I 
Interfering with Individual effort to earn profita' 
under private enterprise. The author does not oonsl-' 
der it necessary to alter the present monetary and 
banking systems in order to abolish unemployment 
He. however, holds that it would be advisable to main
tain the present price level stable by State control 
This he would do by means of a plan oomparable' 
with the well-known plan elaborated by Irving Fisher' 
In his book Stabilizing the Dollar. The soheme 011," 
lined is based upon an Index showing the extent of 
rise or fall of prioee to be rectified by decreasing or 
Increasing the quantity of money In oiroulation. 
The eoheme is to be worked in oonjunction with a 
system of bonds carrying a 'YBryWg rate of interest 
but with capital value fi.lI:ed at parity. The bond 
owner Is to have the right to demand oash in national 
currenoy. The bonds would be cancelled with the 
issue of Treasury notes, as notes would be cancelled ' 
with the issue of bonds. The Interest rate on the 
bonds is to be varied as required In order to main-
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The author's morai urge must aompei admiration. 
but be is the ow:ner., of. ce,rta~n.. p~naoeas and fixed 
ideas, and' most'resgers will get ul? ,from the readin", 
of the book, soeptical and IlnCOnvlDced. 
r " ". 

tain currency at just the h!vel necessary for keeping· 
prices at the predetermined. b;tdex. . Ip the . opip.ion. oj. 
the author unemployment.~ du~ to ,lack. of equilI(
brium between saving and spen!ling.:, He. proposes ·a, 
system of ,~dish.'ibutive t~l!otion to prevellt PVer" 
saving. He would iricrease·deathdtil.i~s' &Jl,d' itnpose ., , 
annualtaxation'upon: oapital: values. b~t~kecare' -

G, B, JA'l'IUR, 

Rot to tax. the consumer. Consumption nllcessarily ; THE PRICE' OFLIBERTY.A. GERMAN ON' 
lags behind produotion in a community loaded with' . CONT~M'PORARV" BRITA.IN. By A.DOL~ 
an"exoossive amount of" national debt. . "The S.tate;· ) [ 
whioh is now a mortgagor, should 'retrieve its position LOWE. (Day to Day Pamphlets, No. 36. Hogarth 
by building. up ail annuar budgeta& s~plus in the Press.] 1937 .• 180m. 44p. 1/6 •. 
form of II loan fund until it' becom'es,mortgagee I THE book is in the form of a letter to Prof. Tillich 
the~eby d.estroying spurious' capital -vallles and and the author uses the occasion of the former's 50th 
bri.nging \l.own"the sum of interest:';i: e .. unea~ned· in" ; birthday, to review their common fight for freedom of 
,,?mes to zer? . The present' reVlewer confesses that ; thought in Germany and their f~ilure in the face of 
tune and agaln he has been stumped Jor~'!leer lack' ,the Nazis and the Communists. 
of .' com~rehension .' iDreading tbi~, bbo '. It',.is. a I . '. He thus touches upon: 'one of the most centre.!: 
~lIenglng book., It challenges yOU to U, ~rstandlt, : problems of present.day . international politics but 
if Y'o~ ca~. And even when. yousu~~1I11d m· ulld~r", i iDstead of . directly attacking' the problem he 
~tandlDgit is. rarely that you ieel y,9Ue Cfl}n agree With: : tries to contrast'the ,pcsition on the continent with' 

• ill. ,. .',' : the oontinued success.of democracy in England andf 
G.'B. JATHAR. 'proceedsto"offer a'sociologioal analysis of the, 

, : ! Englishman's, national oharaoterso far as such aru 
, ,abstraction iscapabla of anyoloBe study. 

MONEY AND THE MACHINi.:AGE. 'BY T. W.:! The letter"form makes it difficult to achieve a' 
W-y: ATT. (King;) 1937, 20.·~, .. ~ 120p, 2/6; ; scientific exactitude bu~ "the suc~ess achiev'!d is S()i 

" , ,great that even Engllshmen' mIght envy It. the-
IN the opinion of the author the problem of produ(l.. 'foreigner can . always have the advantage of an. 
tion has been solved. AllU\at is now wanted' to, 'objective and unprejudiced study and it is suoh a' 
create heaven on earth is a monetary system properly: I study of the history of England that enables the-' 
adapted to the needs of the modern world. The author ! author to bring out the peculiar oircumstances that 
enters into an examinatioii~ of . post-war' monetary ,have helped Englishmen to develop a successful. 
history, and derives from· the examination what he , democracy. ,They. have developed a ' oode of common. 
oonsiders to be the periect. monetary policy which decency and fairness '. Equality,amongst them' has
will abolish poverty. al!'9 unemploYlUent. ,Govern" not disintegrated the social stl:ucture' sO.far and the, 
ment must ·reduoe taitationand rely on the lncreased individual spontaneously reacts to sOCIety and the 
spending power thus,released to improve trade and interests ml!-intaining it.' . , 
through it the ta,J: r'!venu'e. ':!-'o enable the el!ormous- ,.' But bold critics have come forward to ohallenge' 
IY.i!lcrea~ed Pfoductiveoal?aclty of t~e machine to be' ,tliesmug satisfaction of the Englishman and 'the 
utlilsed, m~reased purch~sJng p?w«;r 18 to be created., ,quesUonis raised whether English sooiety can sur
by all pOSSible means, so : that It ll!' spread over allvive the shock of present-day conflicts. 
classes of theaommunity. :rJ!e, ln~re~e ~ust ~e. To tis in India, who are taking the first steps 
regulated so that such I?roduc~ion as 18 ~vaill,\ble IS ~owards democracy,'such a study by a dispassionate" 
ab80~bed. An ~conomlc ~dy18ory Commltt~e and a. for ignerwill not fail to be of great use. 
speCIal Economic and Stat18tical Department i!J1ould be ' e 
set up to deal with production and, oonsumption.. Both. R.. H. KELKAR. 
of which must be regulated and aO,ntrolle,d. .A- plann~d 
economy is not only desirable but, under present Cll'" 
cumstances, inevitable. But it is possible so to plan 
as to give the individual muah·more freedom than he 
enjoys at present. The Government and. the Bank of 
England between them control British currency 
policy and with it the'rate of interest and·the amount 
of taxation,consequently they can, determinsthe 
level of prices and incomes. A survey of. the whole 
oount..J;Y shOlJld be und~rtaken with ~he object of i!'l" 
provinnts'llllicilWCY In every pOSSible way., ,Dr!-ln
age, roads, railways, ,aerodro~es, houses,shlppmg, 
dooks eto. all stand in need of mlprQvement. .SmQke 
could be abolished, r08dsturned into parkways and 
towns could be ,replanned and made be!,utiful and all 
this enterprise oould lie DJade to. Yield handsome 
dividends.' , 

All these things could ,be done if only we had the 
money and if Government and the Bank of England 
join h;nds, the money needed could easily be oreated 
and there would then be nothing to prevent us from 
marohing on from the present, etate of poverty and 
squalor to higher wages, higher salaries' and 'more 
leisure, more savings and a healthier and fuller life 
for all. 
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